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j the Idea from the first. You could
I keep them apart. The-Butle- r fellows Ah: Endleasl Chain jspcaMhecoCbaoSI mmt$t - Crockcryr Glassware

'and.. ;
House Furnishing

(

Goods.

Commission to Mark Line . Between
Tennessee and Virginia. '.

Washington, April 30. The Supreme
court today entered a decreej- - in the
case of the proceeding to establish the
boundary line between the states of
Virginia and Tennessee. The decree . Is

accordance with the stipulation be
tween the two states, appointing.
Messrs. William C. Hodkins, of Mas-- ;
sachusetts ; - James B. Baylor, of Vir-- 4
ginia, and Andrew H. Buchanan, of
Tennessee, commissioners to locate the
line. The decree proclaims the old Dia-
mond line of 1803 as "the realj certain
and true boundary," and the Commis
sioners are given authority to "ascer
tain, retrace, remark, and reestablish
it," but it is explicitly stated that they
shall not have authority to locate any
other line. I "

Accident at the Paris Exposition.
Paris, April 30. There was t another

accident this afternoon at thef exposi
tion. A scaffolding collapsed in the
salle de fetes, where the inauguration
ceremony was held. One workman
was fatally and three seriously Injured
The --salle de fetes had been hastily
prepared for the opening ceremonies,
the rubbish being- - cleared away and
the uncompleted walls covered! up with
tapestry. Since the function the work
men have been busily engaged in fin-
ishing the building. j . .-

-

CRONJE ON ST. HELENA
Johnston, St. Helena, April 30. Gen

eral Cronje and his wife, accompanied
by the general's private secretary.
were permitted to attend religious ser- -
vices yesterday at Deadwood camp,
after which they .had their first ride
through the country, an experience
which seemed to give General Cronje
much pleasure. The famous Bber com
mander was received with cheers.

: y T
THE PLAGUE IN PORT SAID.

Port Said, April 30. Two fatal cases
of. what is believed to be bubonic
plague have been officially reported
nere. one death occurred today.

mmm .

A GUARANTEE CURE FOR PILES.
Itchintr. Blind. Bleedinc or Prof. din or

Piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists are
authorized by the manufacturers of Pazo
Pile Ointment to refund the money where itfails to cure any case of piles no matter of
how long standing;. Cures ordinary cases in
six days; tne worst cases in fourteen.days.
One application gives ease and irest. Re-
lieves itching instantly. This is a new dis-covery and is the onlv oile remedv sold on a.

taeklev apparel and furniture,-an- will de-50- c.
t.ini-th- i; son. n m nnotn nifi hn t

:t.i

Treatment 1 Business Methods! : Has made
tor mean. "Endless Chain ' of satisned cus-
tomers, whose friendship makes them my
advertisers hence, the chains
, This is why I am busy when others have
nothing to do why I am making money
when others are crying "Hard Times."

ijN; F PARKER, :

Furniture and Furniture Novelties,
: '' No. 17 South Front Street. j

Banff, the most delight- -
rui neann ana pleasure

I the - resort in the world.
Reached by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway. 90
nours irom w asnmt-to- n.

Apply to-- W.
Merkle, 1229 Pennsyl-
vania, Av., Washington.
G. Qt. Osburn, 129 E. Bal-
timore St.. Baltimore.
H. McMurtrie, 3(MB1
Chestnut St, Philadel--
Fhia. 3m, tui, thur. Bat

ANOTHER STOCK IN TO-DA- Y

'Zl--Z4- : '"; r,

AMONG THEBI SEVERAL SPEEDY ONES!

ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF BUGGIES OF ALL

.
- SORTS AND COLORS.- -

; For Bargains See Me.
V? I Sell for a Small Profit,

m'ch30 F. T. MILLS.

Libel for Pilota&re.
a 5 ;. . United States of' America,

Eastern District of North Car-
olina, District Court at Wil-
mington.V ... .

Walker Newton, tjbellant, !

S Vif vs. ' .j ."'.
Bag-g- e Carrie L. Tyler her Tackle, '

.

Apparel and Furniture Respon-- : '

. rtunf - j

Obedience to a monition to me address-- !

ea unaertne seal oi tne District Jourt or t

the United States for the Eastern District
of North Carolina, at Wilmington, dated
Afril 85th, 1900. I have attached the Barge
uarne ii. xyier or unarieston, u., tner j

- ' 7'., . .... ' . ..... .

f nrtriftr orflpra nf t din umirt. ren(tincr thp
same.. Now. all nersons claimino- -

.
the same.- - t ror Knowing, or navinir autnortty to say wnv

the same should not be condemned and sold
according to the prayer of the Libellant,
are cited to appear before the said Court to

iTjeheld at Wilmington in said District, on i

Wednesday, 9th day of May, 1900, at 10 o'clock
iaihe forenoon, then and there to interpose
toeir claims ror ine same ana maKe id
aUekations in et al. behalf.
;, . H. C. DOCKER Y,

w United States Marshall
rWMfJton, N. C.l By T. O. BUNTING,
'iipS1 85th 1900- - Dep. Marshall.

: apr Z7, lUt
-

.PhOtOgraphlC Specialties . !. ,
Meit: Phbtos at little more than half the

usual price. Frames and Easels, Hand
Painted Brooches and Buttons. Original
Medallions and Celosun Panels. Copying
and enlarging. Big pay to agents to take
orders for enlarging. Come to see us for
terms. The Ellis Photo and Enlarging; Co.,
114 Market Street, Wilmington, N, O, U. C.
'ELLIS, Manager. i

A TASTE FOR MUSIC
Should always be cultivated.; No tone
thinff does more to develop the mind
orVSt a more .valuable accomplish-
ment than the study of music. One
should have one of the

for this ournose. as they are highly
prized by all who possess them. They
4-- the best Instruments to buy.j be-

cause of their price, because! of their
musical quality, because of their thor

,ougii conaLrui;iiuii, an uj. muvy v...,
eoupiea witn tneir nanusuuie i.a.rro, ,

inake them unrivaled instruments: fori
the home. Ihstruments of other makes
at prices to suit the most economical. :

targe stock of Second-han- d. Piaoos-al- j

wva on wand. TUNING. REPAIRING.

on application.
1 1 fj CHARLES M. STIEFF,
WAREROOMS ....9 N. LIBERTY; ST

. Baltimore. Md.

Low Price Goods

0UR SPRING MILLINERY has been
a great success. Tne laaies i wno we
employ, nine in number, have been
veir busy. Our Hats are very pretty.

j.We sell them cheap, and we trim all
Hats free for our customers wno ouy

i their Hats and material from us.
l i We have just received a nice' line of

NEW TAFFETA SILK, all the new
Pastel shades for 48c; nice WASH.
SILKS for 39c; fine quality Silkaline
at-5c- , 8c and 10c. . !

. Ladies' fine SILK PARASOLS; In all
Cflors, from $1.25 to $1.50 up to $3.00.

E: : - SHOES AND SLIPPERS, f

We 'know everybody has to change
footwear as well as theirfneirand we have made big prepara-Elor- ts

for this' trade. We have a! Job
In SLIPPERS from 35c up, or nice"
Buckle Slippers for 50c. i

, MEN'S NICE TIES for 75c, $1.00, and
'$1.25. -

i - Barring Bros. guaranteed SHOES
AND SLIPPERS for ladies for $1.75,

1$2.00 and" $2.50 a pair.
i We have all the new styles in men's
"Shoes. A solid Shoe in Lace and Con-
gress for $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Fine

,Vici Kid Shoes for $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
a pair. Boys' Shoes and children's
Shoes, all kindsfrom 25c a pair up.
i I don't think you- - ever bought goods

I cheaper than I have Quoted them here.
v;and I can fill your orders at' these
'? prices today and for the next week at

iWilmlngton s' Big Racket Store on
.Front Street. .

Proprietor

IVULY

HENRY

something better for the price

Proprietors.

-H - mi i x- -i ! i : ii : t-- i-i

NETTING.

- (5

OUR MOTTO :

NO FANCY PRICES
. .'' : " ' ' "r- - 'V.;. V.

WE ARE ON THE JOBBERS. LIST AND WJL

SELL YOU GOODS RIGHT.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS WOULD --

1 DO WELL TO GET OUR PRICES

BEFOEE PLACING ORDERS. .

O. P. CAZAUX & CO.
24 tfORTH FRONT STREET

ATLANTIC COAST LItiE
Schedule in Effect April 15th 1906.

i Departures from Wilmington.
NORTHBOUND.

DAIL1 NO. 48. Passenger. Due Mag--
9:35 A.M. nolia 11:10, a m, Warsaw 11:24 -

- a. m., Goldsboro 12:21 p. m.,
Wilson 1:16 p. m.. Rocky Mount

'.' 1:53 p. m., Tarboro 2:31 p. m., ,

Weldon 4:32 p. m., Petersburg
- t:21 p. m., Richmond 7:2& p. m.,

Norfolk 5:65 p. m., Washington
U:30 p. m., Baltimore 1:00 a. m..

- York 6:53 a. m.. Boa ton 3:00,':
n. m.

DAILY NO. 40. Passenger. Due J Mag- - '
6:50 P. M. nolia 8:20 p. m., Warsaw 8:33

p. mi, Goldsboro 9:27 p. m., Wil--
eon 10:20 p. m., ITarboro 7:04

. m., Rocky Mount 11:11 p. m.,
Weldon 1:G0 a. m., Norfolk
.18:25 a. m., Petersburg 2:35 c

Richmond 3:23 a. m.. Waih.
jngton 7:01 a. m., Baltimore
8:23 a. m., Philadelphia 10:35 a
m., New York 1:03 p. m., Boston '
3:00 -

LiAlLY
p. m.

NO. 60. Passenger. Due Jack,
except rfonvilie 4:13 p. m.,- - New Bern
Sunday 5:40 p. m. , ; . - -

--

.2:25p.m.. ,1

: SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY NO." 55. Passenger. Due Lake

3:45 P. M. Waccamaw i 4:66 p. m., Chad- - .
-- bourn 6:28 p. m., Marlon - 0:34

p. m.. "Florence 7:15 p. m.. Sum
ter 8:57. p. i m., Columbia 10:20
p. m., Denmark 6:12 a-- m., Au-
gusta 7:55 a. m.. Macon 11:15
a m., Atuuiia iz:aa p. m..
Charleston 10 : 55 p.m.. Savan-

nah 1:50 a. m., Jacksonville 7:30
a. m.. St. Augustine 10:30 a. m.,
Tampa 6:05 p. m.

:'0O A. M. Fayetteville - 12:05 - p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville 12:25" p.m.,
arrives Sanford 1:42 p. m.

WEST BOUND..'
ARRIVALS AT WILMTNOTON FROM

',' THE NORTH.
DAILY NO. Leave Bus-6:0- 0

P. M. ton 1:03 p.! m., NewYbrk 9:00
p. m., Philadelphia 12:06 a. m

'
; Baltimore 2:50 a. m., Washlng-- ;

ton 4:30 a m., Richmond 9:05
l a, ra., Petersburg 10:00 a. m.,'

Norfolk 9:00 a. m.. Weldon 11:50
- a. m,. . Tarboro 12:21 p. m..

Rocky Mount 12:52 p. m., Wi-
lson 2:40 p. m., Goldsboro 3:30

; p. m., Warsaw 4:22 p. m..
Magnolia 4:35 p. m. .

DAILY NO. 41. Paesenjrer. Leave Bos- -
9:20 A.M. ton 12:00 night, New York 9:00

a. m., I'nuadeiphla 11-- 3 a. m.,
Raltlmnrn 1'AR n m.... UTo.hln,..w .kw fcr. , ITton 3:07 p. m., Richmond 6:48 p.
m., Petersburg 7:21 p. m., Nor-fol- k

2:20 p. m., Weldon 8:58 p.
m., ITarboro 6:00 p. m.. Rocky
Mount 6:40 a. m., leave Wilsoo
5:57 a. m.; Goldsboro 6:45 am,

i Warsaw 7:38 a. m.. Magnolia
7:51 a.' m. .

DAILY NO. 61. Passenger. Leave Newexcept Bern 9:00 a.. " m., Jacksonville
u u 1. V U JLV.MI A. Ul. '

12:15 p. m. .. .
FROM THE SOUTH. .

DAIL.Y NO. 54. Paase'nerer Imvi Tan..
1:15 P. M. pa 8:10 a. m., Sanford 3:07 p..m..

; ....... w:uwuvuie b:w p, m.,: savan-
nah 1:45 a. m., Charleston 6:33a. m., Atlanta 70 a. m., Macon

j 9:00 a. m., j Augusta 2:30 p. in.Denmark 4:17 p. m.. Columbia
6:40 a. m.J Sumter 8:10 p. m..
Florence 9:45 a. m., Marion

' 10:30 a. m., Chadbourn 11:35
, a, m., Lake Waccamaw 12:03

a. m.
!;' EAST BOUND.
DAILY NO. 52. PasseAeer. Ijv6:40 A. M. Sanford 2r30 pj m.. arriveFayetteville 3:4T p. m., leaveFayettevile 3:46 p. m. " :
JDally except Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldon RaJimafl pin- -

nettesville Branch Train -- leaves '
Ben-Eettsvl- lle

8:15 a. m.. Maxton 9:20 a. m.,Red Springs 9:53 a. m., Hope Mills 10:42a. m.. arrive Favettevilla 10:65 a m
turninK: leaves Fnvttixvnia. A n nwope Alius 4S5 p. m., Red Springs 5:35 p.

Connections At iriiv.tf.iHii.t, f?i "t011 with the CaroUna Cen- -
J "'ww. ai tea springs with thetied oprinsrs and Bowmnro niiri.iSanford wUh the Seaboard Air Line 'and

uUUi.Uvxu iiiuiwajr, auuuu witn the Dur.ham and Charlotte. RaUroad. .. y
Train between Rocky Mount and Rich-mond leave- - Rocky Mount 7:00 a m. ar-rive Weldon 8:06 a. m.r arrive Petersburg

10 a. m., arrive Richmond 11:06 a. m.
Trains on the Scotland Neck rmLi.
paa leave Weldon 3:55 p. m.. Halitax4:l .p. m., arrives Scotlana Neck at 5:08p. m., Greenville 6:67 p. m., Kinston 1:55p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 i a.GreenvUle 6:J& a. m., arriving Hall-la- xU:18 a. m., Weldon 11:33 a, m dallyexcept Sunday. . , . . ,

Traiiis on Washington Branch leaveVaihlngton 8:10 a. m., and 2:30 p. m..arrive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and-4:0- 0 p. inreturning leave Parmele 9:36 a. mV and.: arrive Washington 11:00 a. nvand p. m. Daily except Sunday.
. Train. leaves Tarboro, N. C. daUy ex-cept dunday 6:30 p. m., Sunday 4:15 m .arrives, Plymouth 7:40 p. m., andK6:io um. Returning leaves Plymouth dally, exlcept Sunday, 7:50 a. nu, and Sunday 9 00a. tn., arrives Tarboro 10:10 a, m. andil:oo a. m. r
rtJni".8 ve Gboro daily excejt

--u Jw". m-- f SmlthaeUi
leaves SmlthfleldS:00 a m.. arrives at Goldsboro 10:25 aT n..lijln on Nashville Branch leavtocky Mount at 10:00 a. m., 3:40 p. a,Jrtvea Nashville 11:10 a. m., 4:03 p. m.,Spring Hope 10:40 a. m.. 4:55 p. m. R:urning leaves Spring Hope U:30 a. m..:65 p. in., Nashville 12:15 a. m., 6:25 d"J, arriv at Rocky Mount U:45 a. nil.m., daily except Sunday. . a -

fir1iMiJPMnt.?n Branl leaves Warsadaily, except Sunday, ll:4lm, and 4:25 p. m. . Returning leavesClinton 6:45 a, m. and 2:60 p. m. .

; Trains leave Pee Dee 10:08 a. m., ar-
rive Letta 10:29 a m., Dillon 10:41 a tnT
Rowland 10:58 a. m., returning leavesitowland 6:00 p. m., arrives Dillon 6:30Latta 65 p. ra.. Pee Dee 7:00 p.in. daily. . j

1'iaius on Conway Brancn leave Boaeii-ma- n

.3:o0 p. m., Chadbourn 535 p. m. ar-rive Conway 7:40 p. m., leave Conway
:30 a. m., Chadbourn 11:50 a, m., arriveLoardman 12:26 p. m. Daily except Sun- -.tt&y( . .... j
; iiams leave Sumter 5:13 p. m., Manuuit
Ji. h:34 a. m.. Manning 9:09 a. m. kr-i- k.Sumter 9:40 a. m. Daily. P
Lanes 1p:M . aTrnZ 7:40, aeGeoltown i m.. 9:00 p. mj leave Georft-w-

7:00 a. m.. 3:30 p. ra?. arrtveLaEe
? 9-- ; W flui

4 l tain leave Florence daily except Sun.Ujy vuu a.am.. arrive Darlingtoa l0:16 a.VL" 9:16 J- - m-- . Cheraw 11:30 i.es boro 12:35 p. m. . Leave Florl
V?C9pi Sunday 7i66 p. m., .

.jv5 Darlington 8:20 Bennesvul:L or nij.-Gi-bson &:20 p. mT Uar,a. m., arrive1'urunKioa xu:uo a. m.
a. 7:00 a m.. Darllii!
ion 8:00 m.; . leave Darlington 8:50il.
m.. arrive Florence- - 905 aTn. LeaveWadesboro daily except Sunday 4 10 i

to., Cheraw 6 :lo p. m.. HarUrvlile" 7:001 alDarlington 6:29 p.m.; arrive FlJT-en-fJ:S? p-- m. Leave Darlington undronly 3:50 a. m. arrive Florenci 9:15"a7m
; W llson and Fayetteville Branch leavtWilson 1:59 p. m., 10:2&p. nu, arive Sel-?la2- :fl

P-- m UUO p. m., Smlthfleld S aP. m. Dunn-3:4- 0 p. nu Fayetteville 4:2 p.m., 12:19 a.m4 Rowland 6:00 p.m, reutrnng leave Rowland 10:53 a. nw Fayette-
ville 12:20 p. m., 9:46 p. nu. Dunn. 1:04, 0.m., Smlthfleld 1:43 p. m., Selma 1:60 p
m., 10:56 p. m., arlrve Wilson 2:35 p. nn..
;i:33 a. m. - j
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flost and help tor weary
women aro found in Lydla
Em Plnfdism's : Vegetable
Compound It makes wo-
men strong and healthy to
bear : their burdens, and
overcomes those Ills to
which women are subject
because they are women

lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Is known from coast to
coast It has cured more
sick : women than any
other Z medicine . Its
friends are everywhere
and they are constantly
writing thankful' letters
which appear In this
paper

If you are puzzled write
for Mrs Pinkham's ad-
vice Her address Is
Lynn, Mass She will
charge you nothing and
she hasrestored amillion
woman to health

of presentation. The Richmond Dis-

patch in its account of the ceremonies
.

: ;1
-.says: '. ;

"Dr. J. Allen Hodges, a native of
North Carolina, but now a resident of
Richmond, accepted the portrait on be- -
hfltf nf the eamD.

"Both gentlemen made eloquent and
chaste addresses. Captain London's
address partook largely of the mature

of a biography; but it told; a story of
daring and courage wnicn was mru-ling- ly

interesting. Dr. Hodges paid a
hie--h tribute to the valor of the Confed
eracy, and dwelt particularly on the
part played in the great struggle, by the
sons of his native state. f r

"Rev. Dr. James P. Smith introduced
Captain London, and in doing so took
occasion to add his tribute to the valor
of the subject of the portrait, i

Captain London served on the staff
of General Grimes, and apppeared last
night in the full regimentals of a con
federate officer. He made an eloquent
address. In which he gave an outline
sketch of Generak Grimes,? whom he
characterized as a splendid type of the
southern gentleman and confederate
officer."

BREVITIES.

After greatly over-estimati- ng the
"Boers, one writer putting It at 80,000,

now the British estimate Is what the
Messensrer gave a week or two ago.

'
30,000. j

For the nine completed months of the
fiscal year, it is known that thej exports
over imports were $33,000,000 less than
a year ago. j '

What means the continued exporta-
tion of gold?

It is mentioned In a special to the At
lanta Constitution from Washington
that from 1850 to 1890 the capital report-

ed as invested In American manu- -

ctures increased more 'than ,1,000 per
-- t, the number of employees more

th"n 350 per cent, tttie total amount or
WiiC s more tnan nw per cent,; me cul
of i aw materials more than 800 per
cent. -

Thus far Robert's fly-tra- p; laid for
the Boers has caught none. May it so
continue.

Captain Leon, the wounded, French
engineer back in Paris from the Afri
can war, says that even "when Greatfj
Britain declares the Transvaal annex-
ed, the Boers will never yield, and an
army of 150,000. will be needed to occupy
the country."

General Agnus, rep., has put Samp
son and Crownlnshield In a dismal hole.
More of it hereafter.

An aged darky in Georgia, passed 70,

is attending school dlly. He wishes
ito keep on voting and perhaps is pre-

paring for an educational test.;
Lord Kitchener thinks that consider

ing the nature of the country, the
Boers,-i- f skilfully directed, might be
able to maintain their resistance for
two years. . V i -

Roberts : spread his net in vain. The
Boers were informed and failed to
come in. Bobs will nave to try nis
hand again. v

Jo Wheeler has assurance from Me-:- ;

Klnley that he shall be appointed
Brigadier General. That s if the little
man at Washington does not ahange
his little mind.

The Columbia (S. C.) State says well:
"The spectacle of infamy Taylor and

Kentucky republicanism present11 is
without parallel in modern history."

Some of the people "up north" ap
pear to be enjoying "the spectacle."

The hurrah Is on. Imperialism to the
front. "The first governor of Puerto
Rico is to be inaugurated with great
pomp." He will be the nrst colonial
governor of the new empire.

Dewey has teen called off It is re
ported from Washington. He s not to
run as an independent." His t friends
advise against it. How will he ease

down, slide or jump. Poor fejlowl
The northern Methodists will hold

their, quadrennial general conference at
Chicago, beginning next 'Wednesday,
The northern Methodists actually lost
In membership last year, j '

The death of Dr. George ' R. C. Todd,
in South Carolina, but a native of
Kentucky reminds us that he . used to
speak harshly of Abe Lincoln in the
war when the Dr. was fighting with the
confederates.; The Todd's had a poor
opinion of - the author r of the, famous
proclamation freeing the negroes that
they might butcher the whites at home,
as Lincoln said. It was a most beast-
ly, devilish act when considered In
connection with the purpose of the
freeing' of the negroes. It is not a
myth but a. fact and shows up the idol
of the north. , -

' The Indian famine is terrific indeed.
It Is now said that 60,000,000 of people
live in the drought swept district. . It
Is the most awful famine of this cen--

L tury. While great numbers have died.
fhe actual deaths have been suf nassed
in other years, Tha British j govern
ment has exerted itself greatly to re
lieve as far 'as possible., the suffering.
starving people. The New York Even-
ing Post bays: ,

"When we reflect that 80 per cent.
of the population? of India are agricul
turists, we see what is invplved in their
entire loss of occupation. Yet so sys
tematized are the means of government
and private relief that the - mortality
has been, so- - far, less than in any pre-
ceding year of famine, even when much
more restricted. -- In the famine in Oris--
sa, thirty years ago, fully a million
human beings died of starvation pure
and simple." - ?

JACKSON & BELL COMPANY.;

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. ;.
i

POSTAGE PREPAID. i

"

- -
. r .

THE DAILY' MESSENGER by mail,
one year, $7.00; six months, $3.50; three
months, $1.75; one month, 60 cents-Serv- ed

in the city at 60 cents a
month; one week, 15 cents ; $1.75 for
three months, or $7.00 a year. .

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y MESSENGER
(two papers), by mail, one year,
11.00; six months, 50 cents,' in advance.
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THE PRESENT .POLITICAL OUT-
LOOK.

Mr. James Creelman, the able cor-

respondent of the New York Journal,
after Investigating political matters
and inspecting: the field, gives as his

opinion "that if the presidential elec-

tion were to take place now Mr. Bryan
would be elected" by a decisive plu-

rality. Four years ago the plain facts
compelled me to predict Mr. Bryan's
defeat, and I repeated that prediction
almost every day.." -

"

His opinion is in accord with that of
other observers of the "signs of the
tlmes the outlook" now and five
or six months hence may very greatly
change. Hill, of New York, is for Bryan
and declares he . will work for him.
There is no hope ..now. of silver being
the chief factor. That is plain; and
Bryan sees it. Creelman says of Hill: ..

"He sees victory in sight for the first
- time since Mr. Cleveland wrecked the

party. Mr. Hill will support Mr. Bryan,
Chicago platform or no. Chicago platf-
orm. The abondonment of the well- -
tried American theory or equal ngnts

.
1 tVin flicf fAr thaeveijrwucie uuuu iuc -

British policy of subject colonies over-
shadows all other issues."

Mr. Creelman thinks it would be full
of hazard to change the platform of
1896. The eastern men are fighting for
a change, radical and thorough, in the
platform. Creelman .thinks they will
fall and says that to "bring the body of
the Chicago platform into the conven- -
tion ; for mutilation or amendment

"would bring on a. bitter and useless
fight, in which the conservative men
would be beaten." He thinks there will
be no open fight in the convention over

'

the financial question. He says the
party will be united "at Kansas ity.
He gives this news, and if true it is
hopeful: .

'

.
- -

"Not only have men like Mr. Hill and
Mr. Croker, who were silent in 1896,
placed themselves earnestly in support
of Mr. Bryan, but thousands and thou-
sands of "gold democrats" in . New
York and other eastern .states , who

"

voted for McKinley have, returned to
the party which stands for the preser-
vation of the republic and opposes a
military empire with colonies.

"Men use jonn ue wui warner are
heartily preparing to assist in the elec- -

.- UUU Ul JUL Ii J tJ.ll. .uu.1 jimcu, uv
was Mr. Cleveland's law partner, and
afterward pastmaster-genera- l, is ready
to stump the state for Mr. Bryan.".

He reports that eastern democrats
are now" "loyal. We note here that a
leading republican paper, the New
VnrW Prpsa. bui last week, said there
was much doubt as to the republicans
getting the vote this year that McKin
ley received in; 1896. Here is the state
ment, plain and direct, as made by the
brilliant and ' generally well posted
Creelman: :

" '
... .

"The change which the ibrutal ;and
: corrupt policy of the McKlnley admin
lstrauon nas wrougnt in pontics is ai
most without a parallel in. America.

"Mr. Bryan has become: a platform
in himself, standing as he does for
honesty, decency fairness, plain speech
and true Americanism as opposed- - to
hypocrisy, corruption, duplicity, eva
sion, imperialism and shameless servi
tude to trust domination.

2 "Mr. Bryan has no. choice for vice
president; I cap say that advisedly."

. There is a movement on the part of
some democrats to start Schley, for the
second place. jThat would provoke a
rreat deal of discussionand the Mc
Kinley-Samps- on crowd would exhaust
the dictionary in terms of abuse. Mr,
E. Danforth, prominent for the dem
ocratic nomination for governor - in
new xors, says:

"In the last presidential contest
financial Issues were most prominent.

- As a result of a foreign warnew na
tlonal Questions are occupying the at- -

. tention of the - people. Republicanism
; directs us toward military imperialism

and financial and industrial concentra
tion.". '7 r I j

From twenty-thre- e members of the
national TdemocraticJi conunittee.2the

, following replies were elicited by the
New York Journal: - ;"- A
Anti-militaris- m ls a leading issue... 6
Anti-trus- ts as a, leading issue......:. .21

v Money question as a leading issue... 16
Anti-imperiali- sm as', leading issue.. 6
Chicago platform .will be reaffirmed.. 20
Nnn --committal 'R to Phlra trr. rvlof.

V. form ..... 3

HOW TO CABBY NORTH CAROLINA

It has been plain to the 'Messenger-fo- r

months that . the battle in North
Carolina was to be contested. ' With
the .white radicals and the Butler
remains It is a simple fight for politi- -

1 life. and? the feed-troug- h. If the
r esroes, or a part ot them, are disfran-
chised, it is good-by-e to their grub and
c cupauon. - They would all have to

ua ior a living just as better men
Ly far more, have to scuffle. So" when
'" ti.'.: beg-a- that there would be no

i f.: :i tween the Prltchard "and
" ". t 3 ,'Iesseng-e- scouted

those "who follow him so. .willingly af
ter hip duplicity, is completely uncover-
ed are at heart radicals or populists
according to the-wa-y the political winds ('

set. They ure really for a swap or
. . ..J3 A.X. - .' - a a'irwue, me pest mat can e maae, ana

so far as they really care for the wel- - i

fare of the state or what befalls the
whIte People in the negro counties, the

may, go to me oevn nu iue .

wnues may grma to me ena or me in
the mills of the negro Philistines.

There ' will, be an amalgamation, a
fusion.a conspiracy, and it behooves the
white men of North Carolina to get toi j
gether and fight the campaign with a
vigor and determination and pertinac-
ity th'a't will lay in the shade all other
campaigns known in NorthCarolina.
Victory must be won and the state
must be saved from the conscienceless,
vandals who prowl and prey for selfish
ends solely.

It is reported by our Raleigh corre-
spondent that there is danger of over-confiden- ce

on . the part of the demo-
crats. Of course : there is danger just
here. It is stated that the organization
of the opposition is simply remarkable

more thorough even than in 1896.
Democrats ought to heed this warning."
If that is so then The Messenger will
take hope that what it has urged in
several, campaigns will be perfected in
this campaign of 1900. it has exhaust-
ed paper and patience in trying to have
all the counties for one time really,
systematically, - thoroughly organized.
It has never been done, strange to say,
and it Is a wonder that the state has
not remained all the time ur!der the
heels of Its robbers and oppressors.

Organization of the right kind can
carry the amendment and by a good
majority. Let us see . first,, what
the chances are, and second what or-

ganization really means. In 1896, the
vote for judges was democrat, 177,449;
fusion 159,511. The congressional vote
was democrat, 170,649; rep and pop 160,-21- 4.

There were ia 1890342,653 .voters.
After eight years of - growth, the vote
in 1898, was 329,960 including all the
fraudulent voting done by the gang.
It is probable, that there were over 40,-0- 00

stay-awa- ys in 1898. There were 12,-6- 93

less votes than" the voting popula-
tion of 1890. If the probable increase
in the electorship is made; we think it
not .extravagant to put ..it at 32,307

enough to make the total 40,000. So it
is not extravagant we believe, to say
that there are now fully 40,000 non- -

voters to work upon. The probability
Is that the republicans and allies polled
their strength, but leaving 10,000 for
them to capture if they can, we have

30,000 who may be added to the regular
democratic vote if proper efforts are
made to induce them to vote. Here is
a great and profitable field to work in.

As to what is organization we have
so often stated it, that it i3 not neces
sary, we hope, to repeat in full. The
real aim and purpose should be to
bring out every voter in sympathy with
the democratic party or with the white
man's party. To do this, every town.-shi-p

must be thoroughly organized,
with a chairman and working commit
tee of three others four in all. These
should be active, discreet men who will
give time to make systematic household
visits, having free talks with voters.
and then to give the entire election
day to seeing tkat all their voters shall
vote. If we shall think ' it necessary
we will restate the best of all plans,
that of Thomas J. Jarvis ifuPitt coun-
ty. It is sure to carry the state if.
worked as he and his committee work-
ed it in their county. What was done
so well, .so thoroughly in one county
may be done in all the ninety-seve- n

counties.
White men this year can afford ,to

give any amount of time and service
to the cause of good and honest and
safe government for North Carolina.

The amendment must be carried. To
do so beyond all peradventure is to or
ganize. To organize is to copy the
system, put in motion in Pitt county
that was so positively effective and de
vised by ex-Sena- tor Jarvis, the chair-
man of the county democratic com
mittee.

To Cur a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c

UOMJE FOJLKS.

'i -

An . university alumnus protests
against increasing President Alder-
man's salary. . Let all the other alumni
protest against his protests, and get
together and raise the salary .to 4,000
or more. A 54,000 salary is as much
probably as $6,000 in New Orleans, an
extravagant and very wicked city.:

The Raleigh Post copies frbm the
Messenger the "advantages of Wil
mington" as given by Mr. W. B. Worth,
and "is pleased to say:

"The prosperity of Wilmington, our
chief seaport town, and' the home of as
loyal people as live on the earth, is a
cause for pride on the part of every

true North Carolinian. It has suffered
peculiar and painful hardships in the
past, but her day of deliverance came.
and, with the help of the good people
or the whole state will oon be made
permanent." .

'The Raleigh Post copies in is Issue
of Sunday, "Cousin Sallie Dillard."
North Carolinians have been taught for
sixty years to ' believe that .Hamilton
C; Jones, of Salisbury, wrote it. But hei
did not. We gave the facts in print
nearly or quite twenty years ago. It is
of Virginia origin and was repeated of
ten by a prominent lawyer on the
Brunswick circuit as far back as 1812

or 1815. ' The late Dr. . Thomas P. At
kinson, of Danville, Va., gave us the
facts in 1870, and the. late William O.
Gregory.bf Granville," gave, them to us
In 1876, not knowing" of . Dr. --Atkinson's
evidence. Both were Virginians of rare
intelligence and high character. ;

j Mr. Charles B.Aycock is pleased at
what has been accomplished by the
brief canvass made by the democratic
candidates in the west since their nom-
ination. The "reports' are: very gratify-
ing. They show that there are honest,
upright republicans in the west with
whom .'blood is thicker than water,
and race ties stronger than" partisan
appeals. . Mr. Aycock tells the Char
lotte Observer this: -

v-
-J

"The conditions in the, west are fairly
favorable to the democracy. So faras I have been able to learn there is
no democratic disaffection, at least
none or importance, while it is quite
certain that many republicans will sup
port the amendment. It - is, however.
wise to state and realize the importance
or thorough organization . and -- active
u"u-Lo-m- an worir. some or tne uuier- -
ate white voters have been frightened
by republican stories about the amend-ment These men are necessarily andproperly sensitive about, their Tight to

V rf

; An oil portrait of Major General
Bryan Grimes has been presented to
the Lee camp of Richmond, Va, Cap
tain i. a. London., who was a,( very
near friend of the "most gallant soldier
and-wa- s of his staff, made the speech

Cast to be Completed, toy June 80th.
Republicans Arriving for Their State
Convention --Negroes Dominate the
Vance i County Convention Treas
urer Worth's Kofloe to Bank Cash-
iers. - i i , - -

'
j : Messenger Bureau,
i Raleigh, N. C, April 30. In

Judge .Purnell left today , for Rich
mond, where he will be on the bench of
the circuit court of appeals TT

The state1 convention of Christian
Endeayorers here ended last evening,
the closing: sermlon being preached, by
Rev. A. D. Long, of Graham. Yester-
day morning 200 Endeavorers went to
the penitentiary and conducted a spe
cial service for the convicts. Music was
furnished - by-th- e cadet band, of the
Agricultural and Mechanical college.

Joseph G. Brownr of the Vance statue
committee, while in New York last
week, saw the president of the Go.rham
Manufacturing company, and was in-
formed! by him that the model of the
statue was at the foundry and that the
bronze cast would be completed by
June 20th, without fail.

The state bankers convention- - is
called to be held at Greensboro June
15th. J.; G. Brown . Is president, and'John W. Miller, secretary. All the
leading; banks are members, and it is
said by that date all will be in the as-
sociation, w- -

The "advance guard of delegates to
the republican state convention to be
held-her- e Wednesday arrived today,
The republicans are claiming they have I

no siate," wmie it is well known they I

have one. Among the arrivals is Isaac
A. Meekins, who is to be the nominee
ror congress from the First district.

The yance county republican conven
tion last Saturday. was a dark cloud
with orily one" white man to serve as a
"silver lining." It elected a delegation
to the state convention half white and
half black,-an- d made Sheriff Smith an
alternate. Smith attended the recent
populist state convention here.
i The supreme court is at work this

week on cases. As
sociate Justice Douglass says it will be
in session until June 1st.- The state treasurer sends the follow
ing to each bank:

"In order to comply with the require
ments of the revenue and machinery
act of 1899, I have to call your atten
tion to the latter part of section 12, of
the machinery act which provides 'that
the cashier of every bank In North
Caroling shall furnish to the board of
county bommissioners of each county
wherem any of the stockholders re
side thej number of shares and market
value of such shares held by each
stockholder, and also furnish to the
treasurer of the state the name and
residence of all holders of said stock.
The purpose of this provision is to fur
nish the tax officials of the various
counties with information for use in
performing their duties. I, therefore,
have to; ask your attention at your
earliest i convenience.

1 Hr iS llATF1 UAi1U1Uft ' LD RPFfllC

'
The Upper Cape Fear's Ronsinft Re

ception --The Boom ofCannon and the
Tramp of Red Shirt Squadrons.

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
Fayetteville, N. C, April 30.

"Zeb IVance."
6

the artillery put in
place on Market square by Major W.
C. Troy to greet the candidates of the
state democracy, boomed forth this
morning; and as the smoke of its
rapid fire drifted .off, it revealed the
silken folds of the beautiful Aycock
banner jwaving proudly over the city
from its Jofty staff, While the business
centre pi the city was saluted by a
morning concert from the splendid
Dunn cornet band. -

The reat interest in this opening
and the anxiety on the part

of white men to hear the great issues
discussed by the state candidates, are
evinced: by the great crowds, afoot, in
carriages and wagons and on horse- -
back, which have been nocking into
town from all quarters since early
morning. Large bodies of mounted red-shir- ts

from Cumberland and adjacent
counties, especially Harnett, which has
a splendid representation, gathered
according to programme at - the ren-
dezvous on St. James square, whence
Captain, J. D. McNeill marshaled the
column! through Green street, Market
square and1 Hay street, halting for a
few moments in front of the Hotel
Lafayette, and thence . making a tour
of the principal thoroughfares of the
city, j

At ll:3Q o'clock a line of carriages
the chariot furnished by Sheriff Burns
for the governor being very elegant
anj beautiful was drawn up to receive
the state candidates, and from that
point the immense concourse of peo-
ple, escorted by the Dunn band,
marched to the fair grounds. There an
artistically decorated stand had been
erected for the speakers, the faultless
taste of Miss Maggie Pemberton and
her assistants of the committee being
evinced in the adornment.

After prayer by Rev. W. L. Cuning-gi- m,

pastor of the Hay Street Metho-
dist church, introduced by Chairman
H. L. Cook, a union choir led by 2

B. C. Gorham,' rendered with much
spirit 'CartolIna." and Hon. D. H. Mc-
Lean then gracefully . introduced Hon.
J. Bryan Grimes; candidate for sec-
retary: of state, whose address was a
lucid and powerful resume of the evils
of negro rule, and the redemption of
the state by the great efforts of politi-
cal wisdom and true statesmanship in
the framing of rthe constitutional
amendment.

Mr. B. J. Kennedy, a representative
mechanic of this city, greatly esteem-
ed by all, made a brief speech in most
excellent taste, introducing Hon. B. R.
Lacy, candidate for state treasurer,,
who disclaimed any intention of making
a lengthy address, but ini his few
words I was very pleasant and atten
tively listened to. He is an admirable
story teller, and had the crowd upro-- .
rlous with laughter.

Mr. i Johnd Underwoo, in , stirring
words,.for which he received great ap
plause, introduced Hon. W. D. Tur
ner, candidate for lieutenant governor.
Mr. Turner is deliberate in- - manner.
earnest in delivery, and very lucid in
the presentation of an argument. He
is no unworthy running mate or the
eloquent Aycock. : : "

Major E. J. Hale, editor of The Fay
etteville Observer, introduced General
J. . X. UVU, 11X11 11 K iixzxajLlTzzso r oajr i

that the introduction was worthy of
the illustrious visitor and of the august
occasion. General Toon madea very
fine impression.

Mr. McD. Robinson presented Hon.
.Frank? McNeill, of whom it is need-
less for a reporter to speak in words
of praise to Wilmington readers. The
talented young lawyer, Mr. D. P.
Oat es, i very happily presented Hon. R.
D. Gilmer, and . this last T speaaer
charmed the crowd "with his graceful
delivery and choice diction. Chairman
H. L. ' Cook did justice to himself as
the county democratic leader and .the
next: governor, in his introduction of
Aycock, who, as this letter is made
up for the mall, is carrying the crowd
in a whirl of unexampled enthusiasm.
Wilmington will hear them all this
week, which makes; a lenthy report of
the speeches here unnecessary. Var-ne-r,

Patterson and Dixon are absent.

and
e

- re responsible for dry. scrawny and ;

r variable colored hair. - Many - people ;

v have a. goodly supply of hair, and it
would be beautiful were it not that 2

0. oanarunnaaaestr. j --yiis hie and made
It lustreless. Everyone's head should.
be shampooed once a week with some ,
non-injurio- us and health-givin- g wash.- -

Sutherland Sisters' 2
Scal Cleancr7;3ZL

does not rot and bleach the hair, like -

soda, ammonia, etc. x; Aid the scalp J
cleaner with the Haib Gaowut." i mt
They contain nothing but what is good

; for the. hair and scalp.
- ". V ' '

SOLD BT DBCGGISTa. - .' ' A- - 2
sessoeawee998oc9es

Banders sells Coffee that suits aU--- "
... . tastes and pockets. First of all.
Seal Brand," - f

Nuflf Said," "Monogram,'
In 31b cans we most cordially commend. De-

licious aroma and a most excellent blend.
Our Pcbd. or ground Laguyra at 26c per lb.

makes a fine cup and one you will like. -

Our "Star" Coffee at 15c per lb. is a leader.
If you cannot drink Coffee, try POSTUM

CEREAL, lots of people use it.
s. w. SANDERS -

AT..
"The Unlucky Corner.

Agent for Tate Springs Watr. -

SQUjTHERN
RAILWAY.

,.: SOUTH
Tin- - 1 Mr'Ot Line to All Polnto.

TEXASl
CALIFORNIA.
F LORirA, .

OUBA And
pobtoIrico.

; a v.

uicnt on all il.iouKb and Local
Trains; Pullman Palace sleeping Cars

"' 'iraii.s; ni are

Travel b& the' out hem and you
aie assured a ..afi-,- - comfortable
and. expedit ious journ y

I

Apply to ticket agents for time tables
. rate and general information.:r address

R. L. VERNON, I e t I11BRV.

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A..
Charlotte,! N. C.! Ashevllle. N. C.

No trouble to Answer Quesiions.

FRANK S GANNON, J M CULP, W A TURK

3d V.P. & Geri. Manl Traf. Man. G.P.A,
t

' Washington. D. C.
- - if:

'f. T

rf Li
TQ AI.IFtINTS.

NORTH, SOUTH & SOUTHWEST

Schedule in Effect November Eth. 1899.
Train 41. Leave Wlimln-o- a 3:05 pi v. ,

arrives Lumberton 5U5 p. m., PemDtohe
a. m... Maxton 6:06 p. m. Laurinburg

6:Zi p. m., Hamlet 6:53 p. m. ConnectsHamlet with trains for llooroe. Ohar-ion- e,

Athens!, Atlanta and alt pointssouth: and Aviin trains for Kal:gn.
Portsmouth Richmond, Washington andjoints north.

Train 41. JLeaves Portsmouth 9:20 a. pi..
arrives Weldon 11:43 a. m.. italeijrh. 3 t

Hamiet '
m waaesDORO s:10 p. m Monroe - S:li
i. m., cnanoite iu:25 p. m., and Ailas'j

Train 38. Leaves ; Utlanta 8:50 p. m
caves Charlotte 5:00 a. m. arrive Mon-

roe 5:45 a. m,. Wadesboro 6:ol a. m..
Hamlet 7:43 a. m., (Sanrord 9:52 a m.,
riai. igh 11:13 . m.. Weldon 2:50 d. ji..

mouth 50 p. m. . - ,

Tram 28. Leaves Hamlet 8:20 a. --n., ar-
rives I jiurinburg. 8:46 a. m., Maxton 9.05
a. m., Pembroke 9:31 a. m., Lumberwn
9j53 a. m., Wilmington 12:05 non.
'Train 403. Leaves Washington 5:0 p

m.. Richmond 9:00 p. m., Portsmouth S:4i
1. m.. Weldon 11:10-p- . m., arrives Raleigh
2:11 a. m.. Santo rd 3:33 a. m.. Hamlet ?

a. m., Wadeetioro fi:ul . m., Monroe :53
a. m.. Charlotte 8:00 a. m., Atlanta 2:60
P- - m- - 4 - :

Train 403. -- Leaves Charlotte 8:10 a. m..
arrives Lincoln ton (9:22 a. m., Shelby
10:10 a. m., Rutherford ton: U:25' a. m.

Train 402. Leaves Rutherford ton- - 4:55
p. m., arrives Snelby 6:03 p. m., Lincoln-to- n

6:56 p. m..jcaarloite .2Q p ra.. Mon-
roe 9:10 p. m, h ., ,.

Train ; 402. 1 Aaves Allan ta 12 :00 : noon.
Arrives Mom oe 9:30 p. m., Wadesboro
10:30 p. m., Hamlet 11:19. p. m., San ford
12:55 p. m.. Raleigh 2 KM) a., m., " Weldon
4:55 a. m., Portsmouth 7:25 a. m.. Rich-
mond 8;15 a. m., Washington 12:41 o ti.

Train 18. Leaves Hamlet 7:15 p. m Ar-
rives Gibson 840 pi m. Returning .e ves
Gibson 6:50 a,i.! m. j Arrive Hamlet 7:40
a.; m. ... , j .

Train 17. Leaves Hamlet 8:40 a. m. - Ar- -'
rives Cheraw; 10:00 a. m. Returning
leaves Cheraw 5:00 p. m. Arrives Hamlet

:20 p. m. '
.

- All trains dally except-Nos- . 17 and 18. '
Trains make? immediate connection at

Atlanta for Montgomery. Mobile. New
Orleans. Texas, California, Mexico. Chat-
tanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon ao4
Florida. i

Por Tickets.f Sleepers, etc.. apply, to- - '
1 THOS.: D. MEARE3. '

Gen'l Agent. Wilmington, N. C.
K.-S- JOHN. i '

Vice President and General Manager
H. W. B. GLOVER,: Traffic Manager.
V. E. McBEE. General Superintendent.

L. S. ALLEN. Gen'l Pass. Agent.
General Offices. Portsmouth, Va. " '

ATLANTIC & NORTH CAROLINA

i

Time Table In Effect March 11, 1900.
! Pass'ger Pass'ger.

Eastbound Trains. Dally. Sunday
Only.

Leave Golds boro . 3:40 p m 7:40 a mLeave --Kinsten . . 4:32 p m 8:30 a m
Leave New Hern 5:50 p m 9:50 a m
Arrive Morehead . 7:02 pm 11:02 a mt--

Pass'ger Pass'ger,
Westbound Trains. Iaily. Sunday

Only.
Leave Morehead .... 7:27 am 4:27 p m
Leave. New Bern .... "9:00 a m 5:45 p mLeave Kinston ...j... 10:12 a m 6:47 pm'
Arrive Goldsboral.. 11:05 am 7:40 p m

S. L. DILL,
mar 15. Superintendent.

TUB CLYDE STEAUSH1P GO.

NKW YORKi' WILMINGTON, N. C.

a .mi ' ; KORiSBTOWN. S. O. LINES.
. f.i! -

."1 --r. irtii
i

NEW YORk FOR WILMINGTON
r n. c Z

S. S. ONEIDA . . . 1. .. Saturday. April 28
S. S. SAGINAW... ...Saturday, May

W ITEMING TON. N. C.FOR NEW
YORK. :

SAGINAW. ..Saturday, April 28
S. kjjx rskUA . , . saturdav. Ma v

from Wilmington; ; n.v diSFoR
GEORGETOWN; S. C Z

- f- - ONEIDA - --Tuesday, May 1
S., S. SAGINAW.i, ..Tuesday. May 8

Oneida does; not earry passengers.
"Through bins of lading- - and lowest

through rates guaranteed to and from
points In North and South Carolina. r

For freight or ' passage, apply , to '
t H. Oi SMALLBONES. . - .

- :- - : Superintendents
THEQ. G. EGER, General Manager.

" .
t

-- ' . 1? State .Strcst, ;

" " -. -. . .. . .

ppsiiive guarantee, no cure, no pay. TiceIt your aruirtrist don t keen it in stock -
nr. .1 na in nn.4nA Anllua uuv. 11a iwsuiKo omuiuo ttnu we wiiiforward same by mail. Manufactured by.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. IManufac- -
turers of Laxative Bromo-Quihi-ne andurove swasteless cniii xomc.

i

STATE PKESS. -

i :j

The Populist did the propier thing
in putting up a straight Populist ticket.
While it stands but little chance of be- - ;

ing elected it gives Populists every
where the opportunity of.'. Voting their.
(vnivirtinns arrl ottv tnio nannlist in i

tne state will vote a straight ticket. As i
to ,tne amendment the convention acted
wisely in not making it an fesue, . but I
leaving it to every Populist to vote ag
he pleases on that question. The Peo-
ple's Paper (Populist). - j t

Governor Jarvis will address the peo-
ple of Pitt at Farmville on May 5th," at
3 p. nw on the political issues of the
day. "War Records" may have ceased
to be useful when choosing mn for of-
fice, as was recently (suggested by - a
contemporary, hut still in grave emer-
gencies those who made wajv records
and carry evidencies of sucn making
about with them as Thomas J. Jarvis
does are very useful in defending the
old state against her -- enemies and
maintaining the integrity of the party.

Raleigh Post.
"North Carolirfians fove conservatism

and truth, and would have , no man
over-stat- e conditions." This was the
key-not- e of Mr. Aycock's speech, deliv-
ered here yesterday, and uttered near
its beginning. He said truljh and he
spoke throughout as one who believed
of the .people whom he addressed what
he had said of him - at thp outset.
HiS argument was "one of exceptional
power; more could hardly have been
said by any man on the same subject
within the same length of time: But
the best that could be said h-- written
of this speech is that it was elevating
uplifting in its character, it was pitch-
ed upon a high key and one jfelt him-
self a better North Carolinian . and a
better citizen for having heard It. Too
much of our political speaking in North
Carolina in the past has tended to the
lowering of the public mind. Char-
lotte Observer. .

"
. ;

High Price Cotton !

I have been able to keep the price of
goods as low as they were when cot-
ton was 4 cents per pound; (now it is
9 cents. How can I do it? Read andsee what I am selling..

One yard wide good quality Percale
for 5c: 32-in- ch Ettimen's Cloth for 3c.
All colors in Lawn for 2c; iall Linen
Dress Goods for 5c; fine black dotted
Swiss, eheap at 12c, now 6ci splendid
Grass Linen, good colors, at 6c; --yard
White-- Homespun at 2c. Very heavy
Pants Kersey, good cloth, at! 10c; best
Outing, extra wide, at 6c; best Cali-
coes at 5c; best grade of Ginghams at
5c; --yard wide Bleaching at 4cf. 1
yard wide Sea Island Shirting 5c. --

MEN'S PERCALE LAUNDRIED
SHIRTS (two separate collars and sep
arate cuffs for 29c. BOYS' LAUN
DRIED PERCALE SHIRTS for 25c.
Men's White Unlaundried Shirts from
29c up. Men's Silk Bosom Shirts at 45c
to 50c. - f ' '

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'! STRAW
HATS, nice styles, for 10c Good Leg-
horns from 14c up. f

NICE BOYS' PANTS from 19c up.
Good BoVs Suits from 50c up to $4.00;
Men's Suits from $2.25 Up to $12.00;'
Men's Serge Coats - for $2.75; Men's
Crash Suits from $1.50 up to $2.50. :

MEN'S NICE STRAW HATS at 10c,
15c, 25c and 50c; all the new; styles.

MEN'S AND BOYS SAMPLE HATS.
nice stock, pretty styles, for less than -

cost, from 19c, 38c, 55c, 75c, 90c and up
to $2.00; over 300 styles to select from:
all spring shades.

GEO. 0. GAYLORD,

A MAN OFi FA
Should always demand the bst for his money, for nothing ought
be too good to serve to those under his care and protection.

OUD
RYE

is the best for all uses and we specially recommend it; asking pur-
chasers to be careful and buy it from a reputable dealer who in
truthfulness cannot say he has
as OLD HENRY.

STRAUS; GrUNST & 00.,
..." ( RICHMOND, VA.

r HMI':aa!:II v ri-M-i

POULTRY
ALL WIDTHS.

V--". Standard Plows and Castings,

Agricultural Implements-Co- x

Cotton Planters, Avery's Steel Plows;
i rams leave eumier 4: a. m.i Cria-to- n

6:19 a. m., arrive Denmark 6U2 a. laReturning, leave Denmark -- 4:17 p. m
greaton 6:15 p. m.. Sumter 6:03 p. tn

o?, Creston 6:45 a. m.J arrive
Pregnalls 905 a, m. Returning leaveiFregnalls 10:00 a. arrives Citron s.k
P- - n.- - Daily except Sunday..- - - i

Trains leave Elliott 10:35 a. m., and irrive Lucknow 12:15 p. m. Returning, learLucknow 20 p. m., arrive Elliotts t:C-p. m. Dally except Sunday. . j .

I 'Daily except Sunday. Sunday only
. . . ' - H. U. EMERSON.- - ' . Gen'l Passenger Ae"3. R. KTrtY; Oeol l -- r. ' ..

T l r 1 ; .-

N. JAC0BI HARDWARE CO.
l--l! 1 1 lill-I-I-H-H-H'I-- I I IM-l-- M i-- ll H-- l-


